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Stockton, California

CEO

One Team Approach

CEO of In-shape Health Clubs

(See In-Shape Health Clubs Page 10)

1933 - 2018

(See Donahue Wildman Page 6)

1956 - 2018

(See Ron Thompson Page 6)
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(See Norm's Notes Page 7)

Norm’s Notes





...Donahue Wildman

Shark Tank

industry legend and friend of 
Wildman

‘The Worldwide Cardio 
Exercise Movement.’ 

a long-time industry veteran, a 
dear friend and partner of Wildman’s for 60 
years

(See Donahue Wildman Page 8)

...Ron Thompson

The Orange County Register

, industry legend and friend of 
Thompson,

(See Ron Thompson Page 8)

Memorandum of Understanding

President of the University of La Verne

(Mike Alpert is CEO and President of The 
Claremont Club.)



...Norm's Notes

long-time

YouEscape 

YouEscape it’s 
truly designed for adults looking to escape 
from their stressful lives and have some 
well-deserved

YouEscape

in a fun, fresh 
way. YouEscape

YouEscape

(See Norm's Notes Page 8)

Tuscaloosa, 
Alabama Killeen, Texas

Executive Vice 
President of Marketing and Branding at 
Crunch



...Norm's Notes

you are not a

full bene  ts 

don’t delay! 

(Norm Cates, Jr. is a 40+ year veteran of 
the health, racquet and sportsclub industry. 
Cates is the Founder and Publisher of 

, now in its 25th year of publication. 
Cates was IHRSA’s First President, and a 
Co-Founder with Rick Caro and  ve others, 
in 1981. In 2001, IHRSA honored Cates with 
its DALE DIBBLE Distinguished Service 
Award, one of its highest honors. In 2017, 
Cates was honored with Club Industry's 
Lifetime Achievement Award. Cates can 
be reached by phone at  or 
email at )

...Donahue Wildman

another true industry giant 
who’s built, operated and sold hundreds 
of clubs and owned and operated 
the Paramount Fitness Equipment
Company

friend and protégé of 
Wildman

...Ron Thompson

By the time we 
 nally made L.A. pro  table, I had practically 
adopted Ron. He was the most cooperative 
person I’ve ever mentored.

, Owner of Laguna Nigel 

Spearman Club and friend,





...In-Shape Health Clubs

For me, health and 
 tness is incredibly special because 
anyone can participate if you just give 
them the right way to enter it.

Chief Marketing O   cer
Chief Operating O   cer CEO

One Team Approach

(See In-Shape Health Clubs Page 12)





...In-Shape Health Clubs

Work Out and Win

In-
Shape Attitude

why

Thank You

(See In-Shape Health Clubs Page 14)



(Mario Bravomalo is the Founder of VFP 
and can be reached at )



...In-Shape Health Clubs

In-Shape Health Clubs

(Justin Cates is a Partner and the Assistant 
Publisher of  and grew up 
in the health and  tness club industry. 
Justin was born into a club business 
family in 1985, and from the age of eight, 
he spent his non-school and sports hours 
in a home that doubled as 
Headquarters. He has lived and breathed 
this industry for 33 years, since his own 
day one. Cates graduated from the Terry 
College of Business at The University of 
Georgia in 2007 and then went on to two 
years at The Art Institute of Atlanta, where 
he studied Interactive Media Design. Now, 
he is an integral part of the “Story” of 
Norm Cates and Justin can 
be reached by phone at  or 
email at )
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Part I - Determining What to Charge and How to Deliver It

 “Pricing is actually 
a pretty simple and straight forward thing. 
Customers will not pay literally a penny 
more than the true value of the product.”

“The single most important decision in 
evaluating a business is pricing power… 
If you’ve got the power to raise prices 
without losing business to a competitor, 
you’ve got a very good business. And, if 
you have to have a prayer session before 
raising the price by 10%, then you’ve got a
terrible business.”

A Historical Perspective

“Perhaps the 
reason price is all your customers care 
about is because you haven’t given them 
anything else to care about.” 

Two Reasons Why Pricing 
is the Most Important Aspect of Your 
Business Pricing is the exchange rate you 
put on all tangible and intangible aspects 
of your business. Value is cash.” 

“Price is what you pay. Value is what you 
receive.”

“Pricing is the exchange rate you 
put on all tangible and intangible 
aspects of your business. Value is 
cash.”

“Perhaps the reason price is all your 
customers care about is because you 
haven’t given them anything else to care 
about.” 

(See ClubIntel Page 20)





...ClubIntel

“The intangible is 
the seed of the tangible.” 

“something else to care about.” 

value 

(See ClubIntel Page 19)

ClubIntel Seeks Your Insights
For The 2018 Trend Report

“Without 
data you’re just another person 
with an opinion.”



...ClubIntel

Digital Coupon Sites

Digital Middlemen

Perhaps 
the reason price is all our customers care 
about is because we haven’t given them 
anything else to care about.”

(Steve Tharrett and Mark Williamson are 
the Principals of ClubIntel and can be 
reached at  and 

)



: “I’m working 
hard; we have a great facility, but we’re just 
not getting results we need.” starting

The best time to recruit is when you 
don’t need anyone

(Jim Thomas is the Founder and President 
of Fitness Management USA Inc., a 
management consulting, turnaround and 
brokerage  rm specializing in the gym 
and sports industry. With more than 25 
years of experience owning, operating and 
managing clubs of all sizes, Thomas lectures 
and delivers seminars, webinars and 
workshops across the globe on the practical 
skills required to successfully overcome 
obscurity, improve sales, build teamwork 
and market  tness programs and products. 
In addition, his company will buy gym 
equipment from gyms liquidating or closing. 
Visit his websites at 
or .)





convenient 

Research how you’re being billed 
and then conduct an audit to ensure 
your roster is accurate and up-to-date. 
The importance of this spans beyond
cost savings.

Request a copy of your policies 
and review them against your current 
business needs. If anything signi  cant has 
changed, request an adjustment. These 
can be made mid-policy year. As renewal 
nears, reach out to additional brokers to 
request competing quotes.

Review your current subscriptions. 
Are you using them? Are you still under an 
obligation to pay? If you’re under contract, 
make a concerted e  ort to relaunch the 
initiative or service, so you’re getting some 
ROI or request the fees for early termination. 
Sometimes, it’s better  nancially to pay 
for an early cancellation if you’re getting 
nothing from the subscription.

Ensure you have a list of all monthly 
and annual liabilities along with due dates. 
Review your AP process to schedule 
payments in advance of deadlines. Don’t 
forget yearly business registrations, reports 
and licensure renewals. These generally 
come with a sti    ne for  ling late.

Review all pay plans currently in 
place for your business. Compare the spends 

(See Melissa Knowles Page 25)



(Paul R. Bedard, Esquire has nearly 
twenty years of management, leadership 
and operations experience in the health 
and  tness industry. As a practicing 
attorney, Paul’s health and  tness industry 

experience provides him with a unique 
perspective when advising health clubs 
regarding employee training, handbooks, 
policies, contracts, disputes or premises 
liability claims. When not practicing law 
or spending quality time with his wife and 
daughters, Paul strives to be active in 
his local community. Paul serves as the 
current Assistant Town Attorney for the 
Town of Southington, Connecticut and 
has previously served on the Southington 
Zoning Board of Appeals and the Board of 
the Central Connecticut Regional Planning 
Agency. Paul is also a partner at She  y, 
Mazzaccaro, DePaolo & DeNigris, LLP, 
in Southington, Connecticut.  Paul can be 
reached at  or 

.)

...Melissa Knowles

in each category (sales, PT, management) 
to industry or brand standards. Analysis 
should be done as a percentage of 
revenue and in the area of sales, the cost 
of acquisition per new member. These stats 
should be reviewed monthly. Carefully think 
through any adjustments prior to deploying 
new pay plans. You don’t want to roll out 
new structures frequently as this creates 
employee confusion and dissonance.

(Melissa Knowles is Vice President of 
GymHQ, and she can be reached at

.)



verrrry helpful

 
 

(Karen is President of Premium 
Performance Training in Boulder, Colorado 
and Ixtapa, Mexico. Karen has owned 11 

di  erent businesses, successfully sold 
nine of them and continues to operate 
two of them. Karen consults with and 
trains sta   throughout the world on sales, 
complete communication, management 
and leadership. These services are 
o  ered on-site, online and through her 
books, manuals and DVDs. Karen can be 
reached at or

.)

Weight Loss Flexibility Strength 
Increase

Family
Activity

Increase Sports 
Performance

Increase
Endurance



CEO of World Gym

WGI’s Chief 
Operations O   cer and Director of Training 
& Education

(See World Gym Page 29)



Webster’s Dictionary
Tribes

CrossFit

Curves challenge that can be accomplished”

Blue Ocean 
Strategy

(See Casey Conrad Page 29)



...Casey Conrad

“Is your ear truly to the ground?”

in

on
Is the 

Wellness Revolution Finally Here? 

(Casey Conrad has been a long-time 
industry consultant and Contributing 
Author to Club Insider. She is the author 
of numerous best-selling books, including 
Selling Fitness and Selling Personal 
Training. Be on the lookout for her newest 
book, Hidden Pro  ts; How to make more 
money in the  tness industry with programs 
and products. She can be reached at

or
.)

Entrepreneur 
Magazine’s

CEO and Founder of 

9Round

Entrepreneur’s Editor in Chief

...World Gym



Thanks and Appreciation
founded 

to serve an industry I truly love, I could become a 
intriguing amazing

our  rst eight years of publication.

thousands

Norm Cates, Jr.

Workout 
Anytime

Chief Operating O   cer for 
Workout Anytime






